Altered expression of muscle- and cytoskeleton-related genes in a rat strain with inherited cryptorchidism.
Development of the fetal gubernaculum is a prerequisite for testicular descent and dependent on insulin-like 3 and androgen, but knowledge of downstream effectors is limited. We analyzed transcript profiles in gubernaculum and testis to address changes occurring during normal and abnormal testicular descent in Long Evans wild-type (wt) and cryptorchid (orl) fetuses. Total RNA from male wt and orl gubernacula (gestational days [GD]18-20), wt female gubernacula (GD18), and testis (GD17 and 19) was hybridized to Affymetrix GeneChips. Statistical analysis of temporal, gender, and strain-specific differences in gene expression was performed with the use of linear models analysis with empirical Bayes statistics and analysis of variance (gubernaculum) and linear analysis (testis). Overrepresented common gene ontology functional categories and pathways were identified in groups of differentially expressed genes with the Database for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery. Transcript profiles were dynamic in wt males between GD18-19 and GD20, comparatively static in orl GD18-20 gubernaculum, and similar in wt and orl testis. Functional analysis of differentially expressed genes in wt and orl gubernaculum identified categories related to metabolism, cellular biogenesis, small GTPase-mediated signal transduction, cytoskeleton, muscle development, and insulin signaling. Genes involved in androgen receptor signaling, regulated by androgens, or both were overrepresented in differentially expressed gubernaculum and testis gene groups. Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) confirmed differential expression of genes related to muscle development, including Myog, Tnnt2, Fst, Igf1, Igfbp5, Id2, and Msx1. These data suggest that the orl mutation results in a primary gubernacular defect that affects muscle development and cytoskeletal function and might alter androgen-regulated pathways.